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SAN DIEGO
Eight low-income senior citi-

zens are suing San Diego for allow-
ing the rent to increase last Sep-
tember by more than 43 percent at
their subsidized apartment com-
plex in City Heights.

The seniors, who receive the
bulk of their income fromSocial Se-
curity, say in the lawsuit that the
new rents are so excessive that they

can no longer pay for necessities
such as food, utilities and trans-
portation.

While only eight of the tenants
in the Olivewood Gardens are
listed as plaintiffs, the outcome of
the litigation could affect every ten-
ant in the 60-unit complex in the
Oak Park neighborhood of City
Heights.

The operators of the complex
used as justification for the rent in-
creases an analysis in May by the
city’s Housing Commission that
the tenants could be charged up to
$1,229 per month for their apart-
ments, which are all one-bedroom
units of 438 square feet.

The operators, Olivewood

Housing Partners, subsequently
chose to raise the monthly rents
from $575 to $825 on Sept. 1, a spike
ofmore than43percent, aftermany
years with no increases.

The tenants initially protested
the increases, but the lawsuit says
they eventually decided to pay the
higher rents to avoid eviction and
homelessness.

Last month, downtown San Di-
ego attorney Catherine Rodman
filed the lawsuit on behalf of the
eight tenants. Rodman has a long
history of advocating for low-in-
come tenants and subsidized hous-
ing.

The lawsuit says the increases
mean that rent and utilities

amount to 90 percent of the income
ofmany of the tenants, or triple the
ratio of 30 percent required by city
regulations.

For example, tenant Jacquelyn
Blake pays out $880 — $825 rent
plus $55 utilities — of her monthly
Social Security check of $972. That
means nearly 91 percent of her in-
come is being spent on rent and
utilities.

Tenant Bonnie Breckenridge
gets $1,565 amonth fromSocial Se-
curity, so she is spending about 56
percent of that on rent andutilities.

The lawsuit says city regula-
tions require that rents in the com-
plex, combined with utilities, be a

43 PERCENT RENT SPIKE PROMPTS SUIT
8 low-income seniors
in subsidized San Diego
complex suing the city
BY DAVID GARRICK
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San Diego city officials
sent employees to work in-
side the newly remodeled
high-rise at 101 Ash St., even
though county regulators
foundmultiple asbestos vio-
lations in the weeks leading
up to themove— and since,
The San Diego Union-Trib-
unehas learned.

The county Air Pollution
Control District has found
the known carcinogen three
timessinceDec. 13,whenthe
firstcityworkersbeganmov-
ing into their new work sta-
tions inside the former Sem-
praEnergyheadquarters.

“We’ve been out to this
address several times,”
county spokesman Michael
Workman said last week.
“While successful cleanup is
taking place, there have
been newly created or dis-
covered violations.”

Workmandeclinedtodis-
cuss the situation in more
detail because the case is
still active.

“It’s open and in prog-
ress,” he said.

City officials acknowl-
edged the county violation
notices but say the premises
are safe. They plan to open
the building to the public as
planned today, three years
after the city entered a $128
million lease-to-own deal for
themid-century office tower
just northofCityHall.

JohnniePerkins, thedep-
uty chief operating officer
monitoring the Ash Street
project, said more than 230
air samples takenby the city
sinceAugust all returned re-
sults that are within accept-
able state and federal health
limits.

“Air monitoring contin-
ues to show that even
though asbestos-containing
materials were found in the
building by the APCD, there
are no airborne asbestos
hazards, andair samplesare
well below regulatory stand-
ards for airborneasbestos fi-
bers,” he said. “The city con-
tinues to actively conduct
airmonitoring.”

County officials have
been inspecting the proper-
ty every week or more since
last summer.

Records show the county
found environmental health
violations 16 times over the
past fivemonths, as recently
as Dec. 26 — almost two
weeks after city officials de-
clared the property ready to
occupyandbeganmigrating
hundreds of employees from
alternate buildings down-
town.

Perkins disputed the
county’s assertion that the

ASBESTOS
VIOLATIONS
DIDN’T HALT
WORKERS’
MOVE-IN
San Diego to open
Ash Street building
to public today
BY JEFF MCDONALD
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FOR LEAST TERNS AMONG US
Kenley Skrivseth and hermom, Tiana Skrivseth, were among the 50 volunteers on Sunday atMission Bay removing non-native plants from
sand dunes used by least terns during their nesting period. Kenley’s younger brother, Jakob Skrivseth, preferred to watch birds on the water.
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The Cajon Valley Union School
District sued one of its five school
board members last month, alleg-
ing wrongdoing including stealing
office supplies, harassing employ-
ees and disclosing confidential
school board information.

It is part of a long-standing feud
that has grown to include two law-
suits between Jill Barto, the school
board member, and her fellow
boardmembers and the district su-
perintendent. The latest suit is
based on an investigation by an in-
ternal school board committee

whose findingsweredescribed inan
18-page report the Union-Tribune
obtained lastweekviapublic record
request.

Bartosaid inanemailFridayshe
wouldn’t comment on the details of
the investigationdue topending lit-
igation.

“It’s ashamed I was not allowed
to have an attorney present or to
havecopyofanycomplaintsagainst
me for me to testify in the Ad Hoc
Committee meetings or this might
have already been settled,” Barto
wrote. “Unfortunately this will need
to play out in court, which takes
needed attention and funding from
our classrooms.”

Meanwhile, Barto’s attorney
questioned the legitimacy of the in-
vestigation because it was con-
ducted by people who have been in
conflict with Barto in the past and

he thinks the allegations lack speci-
ficity.

Conflict has been brewing for
months on the five-member school
board, which runs a 17,500-student
district inEastCounty.

Twoweeks before the latest law-
suit, Barto sued Superintendent
DavidMiyashiro andher four fellow
board members in federal court.
Barto, who has been on the board
since 1994, alleged they were retali-
ating against her, trying to restrict
her board rights and privileges, be-
cause shehas criticizedMiyashiro’s
travel expenses and a $655,000 dis-
trict contract that was awarded to
Board President Tamara Otero’s
son last year.

Miyashiro recently noted that
Barto voted to approvemost of the
district’s travel spending, and the
district was reimbursed for several
of his trips. He also said Otero’s
son’s contract was properly
awarded.

The district has asked the fed-
eral court to toss the lawsuit for

CAJON VALLEY ACCUSES BOARD MEMBER OF WRONGDOING
District counter-suing
Barto; her attorney claims
investigation was biased
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Jill Barto is accused of stealing
office supplies and harassing
school district employees.

KEN STONE TIMES OF SAN DIEGO
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WalterDavisco-founded
EvoNexus,SanDiego’s first
“business incubator,”which
hashelpedmorethan200
SanDiegostartupcompa-
niesgrowfromideasto
successes.

Davispreacheshard
workandafocusedattitude
towould-beentrepreneurs.
Heknowssomethingabout
that.Hispersonalstory,
drivenbythatsameatti-
tude, isan inspirationto
thosewhoseeksuccess.

Davis, 83,wasbornand
raised inNorthCarolina
whenpublic facilitieswere
separatedbyrace. Itwas
difficult forayoungAfrican
Americantodealwithrac-
ismandunderstandwhyhe
couldnotdrink fromthe
samewater fountainas
others.

His fatherguidedDavis
andhis twosisters tostay
focusedonachievements

anddon’tbeside-trackedby
bigotry.

“Youcontrolyourown
attitude,”hewouldtell the
children. “Don’tgethungup
overthisstuffandpeople
likethat.Therewillbean
opportunity foryousome-
dayandyoubereadytotake

thatopportunity; that’s
whenyoucanchangethe
world.”

Thismessagewasre-
peatedthroughoutDavis’
childhoodandremained
withhimthroughouthis life.

FromanearlyageDavis
wantedto flyairplanes.

Aftercompletingcollege,he
wasable toovercomea
stigmatisminhiseyesight
andearnednavalaviator
wings in1960.Hewas ini-
tiallystationed inSanDi-
ego.

Heserved incombat
tours inVietnamandinthe
MiddleEast,accumulating
morethan3,500 flighthours
andover800carrier land-
ings.Amonghismany
awards,Davis received
threebronzestarsanda
LegionofMerit forhis
courage incombat.Davis
earnedsteadypromotions
inrankandeventually
commandedseveral ships
includingtheRangerair-
craftcarrierhomeported in
SanDiego.

In1994,Daviswaspro-
motedtoviceadmiral,
equivalentofathree-star
general, thesecond-highest
rank intheNavy.

Theenginethatdrove

SOMEONE SAN DIEGO SHOULD KNOW

SUCCESS IN NAVY LED TO NURTURING STARTUPS

Retired Navy Vice Adm. Walter Davis co-founded
top nonprofit business incubator EvoNexus.
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A San Diego migrant
shelter that has had more
than half a dozen locations
since it opened in late 2018
has found a home for the
next21⁄2years.

The Jewish Family Serv-
ice shelter spentmostof 2019
in an old downtown court
building offered by the
county,but that leasewasup
at the end ofDecember. The
shelter has moved into its
seventh home, a California-
owned facility in LindaVista
after an empty building con-
sidered “excess property”
was re-purposedon suggest-
ion fromthestate.

“We hope to be here for a
while,” said Michael Hop-
kins,chiefexecutiveofficerof

JewishFamilyService.
He said the organization

wasgrateful tothecounty for
the time in the court build-
ing, but that he knew from
the beginning that it would
notbepermanent.

“The day we got into the
courthouse was the day we
knew we needed to start
looking,” Hopkins said, re-
flecting on the months-long
search for therightspace.

Since opening inOctober
2018 after the federal govern-
ment ended a program that
supported newly arrivedmi-
grant families in reaching
across the country for loved
ones who agreed to help
them, theshelterhashoused
nearly21,000people.

The vast majority do not
stay in SanDiego, said Kate
Clark, an attorney on Jewish
Family Service’s immigra-
tionteam.Familiesgenerally
spend one to three days at
the shelter beforemoving on

S.D. MIGRANT SHELTER GETS
LONGER-LASTING HOME
Facility has moved 7
times since opening
in October 2018
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